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Çré Rudram 
Mantra 9 

Åñi  -  Çambhuù1;    Chandas -  Triñöubh;   Devatä -   Çambhuù 

Dhyäna-çloka 

zr½NÔàkazen vpu;a zItlXyuitm!, 
Xyayet! is<hasnasInmumya siht< izvm!. 
çaraccandraprakäçena vapuñä çétaladhyutim | 
dhyäyet siàhäsanäsénamumayä sahitaà çivam || 

May one meditate upon the Lord Çiva, whose body is brilliant like the 
shine of the autumnal moon, cool and pleasing and who is seated on the 
throne along with Umä. 

The autumnal moon is effulgent and at the same time pleasant. The cool 
rays of the moon are brilliant.  One can keep one’s eyes on the moon. 
But one cannot do this with the sun.  The upäsaka imagines a form which 
is pleasantly effulgent. 

Result for chanting the ninth mantra:  Repeated chanting of this mantra 
will beget a good son. 

nmae? AStu/  nIl?¢Ivay shöa/]ay? mI/Fu;eš, 
Awae/ ye ASy/ sÅva?nae/=h< te_yae=kr/Úm>?. 9. 
namo× astuÞ  néla×gréväya sahasräÞkñäya× méÞòhuñe÷ | 
athoÞ ye asyaÞ sattvä×noÞ’haà tebhyo’karaÞnnamaù× || 9 | 

nam ù ×× - salutation;  astuÞ – be;  néla×gréväya – to the Lord whose neck is 
blue (sky);  sahasräÞkñäya× - who has a thousand eyes;  méÞòhuñe÷ - who 
gives the things prayed for; 
atha u – further; Þ ye – who are;  asyaÞ – of this Lord; sattvä×na×ù – the 
attendants around; × Þ tebhyù – to them (also); akaram -  I do;  namaù – 
prostration. 

1 For this mantra, the åñi and devatä are the same, namely Çambhuù (Rudra). There is no separate åñi mentioned. 
Wherever the åñi is not mentioned, not known to us, then Bhagavän alone is looked upn as the åñi. 
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My salutations unto the Lord whose neck is blue, who has a thousand 
eyes and who abundantly grants the desired ends to his devotees.  I offer 
my salutation also to the host of attendants of the Lord. 

Namo× astuÞ  néla×gréväya sahasräÞkñäya – Unto the Lord whose neck is blue 
(sky), who has a thousand eyes, I offer my salutation.  Eye here stands 
for sight.  The words ‘hundred’, ‘thousand’ and so on, in the sacred texts, 
stand for countless number. The idea is there is nothing that is not seen 
by him. He is the one whose sight is aparichinna, not limited.  A jéva has 
a limited scope of sight. 

MéÞòhuñe2  namaù – Unto the one who showers his blessings in the form 
of clouds, or unto the one who grants all the desired objects for those 
who surrender to Him, my salutation. 

We are not only worshipping the Lord but also his attendants known as 
gaëäs.  The Lord’s çaktis are presented as çiva-gaëäs who are serving the 
Lord. All these gaëäs who serve the Lord are also our altars of worship. 
This attitude is our culture.  When we go to a Gurudvar, we can see the 
scripture Granth Sahib  is the altar. 

Granth Sahib is the Väëé, words of the guru, the master.  The Väëé says, 
‘He (the Lord) is eka, one;  He is Om; He is sat, the existence per se;  He 
is the creator; He is Om; He is the puruña3, the being;  he is abhaya, the 
one who releases you from fear and He has no cause.’  All these are Väëé, 
sacred words.  The truth of these words is gained by the grace of guru— 
guru-prasäda.  The devotees have nämajapa like Rämanäma and 
Govindanäma.  After offering their prayers at the altar, as the devotees 
come out of the Gurudvars, they collect the dust of the feet (päda reëu) 
of the devotees visiting g the Gurudvar, or the dust of their shoes, 
pädarakña-reëu and apply it on their head.  Because of this attitude, Punjab 
has been the most blessed bhümi of Bhärat, where there is no beggar.  If 
there was no food at home, one could go to the Gurudvar and eat. 

Similarly, we worship all çiva-gaëäs also.  This is said in the second line. 
Here the word atha means further.  Ye asya satvanaù—those who are 
connected to Him.  Tebhyaù, for all of them, I offer my salutation. 
Akaravam, is a word in the past tense meaning ‘I did’; it has to be 
understood in the sense of present tense to means karomi, ‘I do’. 

2 våñtidväreëa bhuvaù sektre| miha secane (iti dhätuù)|  däçvän sähvän méòhväàsca iti (méòuç çabdaù) nipätaù| 
(hattabhäskara)|  athava präëatakämavarçië. 

3 In Gurumukhi it is puruk.  Puruk means puruñ 
a. Pandits of çukla yajurveda (mädyandina çäkhä) also say puruñaù as purukaù. 
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Mantra 10 

Åñi  -  Näradaù 1;    Anuñöubh -  Triñöubh;   Devatä -   Çré Rudraù 

Dhyäna-çloka  (for the mantra ten to twelve) 

%XyÉaSkrkaeiqàkaz< AadIÝdhnmUxaRnm!, 
ÉI;[aÉuj¼ÉU;< XyayeiÖivxayux< éÔm!. 
udhyabhäskarakoöiprakäçam ädéptadahanamürdhänam | 
bhéñaëäbhujaìgabhüñaà dhyäyedvividhäyudhaà rudram || 

May one meditate upon the Rudra, whose body is like the effulgence of crores of 
suns rising at the same time, whose head is all shining (tongues of fire), who has 
frightening snakes as ornaments and who has varieties of weapons. 

One can see and enjoy the rising and setting sun but it is too bright for one to gaze 
at with naked eyes during the day.  The Lord has the kind of effulgence of ten million 
suns rising at the same time meaning he is all effulgence. 

He is Lord Rudra with the upädhi of mäyä that has three guëäs, powers— satva 
rajas and tamas  .  From the rajas standpoint He is Brahmä, the creator.  From the 
sattva standpoint, He is Viñëu, the sustainer and from the standpoint of tamas, He 
is Rudra, the one who takes  back the created jagat.  He is all the three with the 
upädhi of  mäyä. 

The tamas in mäyä is also a çakti for the Lord.  Whatever seems to  be a problem 
for us is His power.  For instance tamas is problem for us, but for the Lord tamas 
is his çakti.  Why is a snake a symbol of çakti?  Because, even though a snake has 
no legs it moves fast and in one deadly moment of whiplash it can paralyse and 
capture a rodent.  It is a slithering çakti, power. 

Çarvätmakatva,  sarveçvaratva  sarväntaryämitva exist for the Lord.  The Lord is all 
forms that exist; this is Çarvätmakatva.  He is the Lord of all that exists;  this 
arveçvaratva.  Abiding in every being He makes the being unique through His laws; 
this is sarväntaryämitva. 

A desotic king once asked a scholar in one of his assemblies:  “Who is greater, God 
or the king?”  Suppose the scholar replied, “God is greater”, he may earn the 
displeasure of the king.  If he would reply “You are greater”, then the king would 
ask for proof.  So, the prudent scholar was silent.  The king then asked a saint who 
came to the assembly the same question.  The saint said, “You are greater than God”. 
The king asked him to prove his statement.  The saint said, “You can banish a citizen 
frlom your kingdom, but God cannot do that.  “Why?”  “His kingdom is everywhere 
without boundaries. Where can He banish anyone”?  The king had to remove his 
crown and scratch his head.  He could because he was bald! 
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Result for chanting the mantras from ten to twelve :  No enemies will  be there; 
those that are outside and those that are inside as well. 

The three mantras, ten to twelve, together form one mantra. 

àmu?Nc/ xNv?n/STvmu/Éyae/raiÇ?yaejuRyam!, 
yaí? te/ hSt/ #;?v>/ pra/ ta Égvae vp. 10. 
pramu×ncaÞ dhanva×naÞstvamuÞbhayoÞrätri×yorjuyäm | 
yäçca× teÞ hastaÞ iña×vaùÞ paräÞ tä bhagavo vapa || 10 || 

pramu×ncaÞ – untie; dhanva×naÞÞù – of the bow;  Þtvam – you; uÞbhayoÞrätri×yù – of both 
ends; rjuyäm – the string of the bow; yäçca× - whatever; te – your; Þ haste – in the 
hand; Þ iña×vaùÞ – arrows; täù – them  tä bhagavaù – O Lord;  paräÞ vapa – keep 
them away from our sight. 

O Lord!  May you release the string at both ends of the bow.  May you also 
keep the arrows in your hand out of sight. 

Pramu×ncaÞ means give up, release.  The Lord here is requested, “May you release 
the string from both the ends of the bows”.  Ärtni means koöi, end.  For the dhanus 
there are two koöis, ends.  The two koöis of the bow are bent and tied b a string, 
jyä.  If only one end is untied no arrow can be sent. The emphasis here is tvam, 
you.  ‘You alone can handle this bow of karma’.  Lord Çiva  gave the dhanus to 
Janaka in keeping with His marma.  It was the dhanus which Räma broke. 

According to one version of Rämäyaëä, other than Välméki i Rämäyaëä, Rävaëä 
tried to lift the bow at the svayamvara of Sétä.  While lifting, one of his hands 
got caught in between the bow and the floor; he could not pull it out.  Sétä laughed 
and seeing the scene came his rescue by lifting it.  Rävaëä went back humbled. 
The glory of your bow is such that you alone can handle it.  Please untie the 
ends of the string. 

Yäçca× teÞ hastaÞ iña×vaùÞ – Those arrows which are already there in your hands, 
parävapa, drop them, keep them away from our sight. 

ÇivaSétä   Rävaëä   Välméki  Räma 

upädhi  mäyä guëäs  satva rajas and tamas  Brahmä Viñëu jagat upädhi 
tamas  mäyä  çakti   tamas  tamas   çakti 
çarvätmakatva sarveçvaratva  sarväntaryämitva sarvätmakatva sarveçvaratva 
sarväntaryämitva 




